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Product Overview
Clear away the past, present, and future signs of acne with Nu Skin 
Clear Action Acne Medication Day Treatment. This lightweight gel 
penetrates pores and dissolves clogs with a unique combination of 
two clinically proven ingredients—salicylic acid and mandelic acid 
(a lipid soluble alpha hydroxy acid or AHA)—to target present and 
future breakouts. While mandelic acid also gently exfoliates the 
skin to reduce discoloration and other signs of past acne, white tea 
extract, a powerful antioxidant, restores skin’s natural resiliency. With 
a smoother, clearer complexion, you can face every day with 
confi dence.

Target Audience
Men and women who have or have had blemish-prone skin, and 
anyone who experiences breakouts.

Benefi ts
This product addresses the PAST issues of blemish-prone skin in 
the following way:
•  Mandelic acid helps reduce discoloration from past breakouts by 

gently exfoliating skin for a smoother, clearer appearance.

This product addresses the PRESENT issues of blemish-prone skin 
in the following ways:
•  White tea extract is a powerful antioxidant that restores the skin’s 

natural resiliency while supporting its resistance to the aging effects 
of the environment.

•  Salicylic acid is a beta hydroxy acid that penetrates pores to 
eliminate most blemishes.

This product addresses the FUTURE issues of blemish-prone skin 
in the following way:
•  Mandelic acid gently exfoliates the skin, helping maintain clear 

pores to prevent breakouts from reoccurring.

Key Ingredients
•  White tea extract—a powerful antioxidant that restores the skin’s 

natural resiliency.
•  Salicylic acid—a beta hydroxy acid that penetrates pores to 

eliminate most blemishes.
•  Mandelic acid—a lipid soluble AHA that gently exfoliates to reveal 

smoother, clearer skin.

Usage/Application
Use in the morning after applying toner. Dispense a pearl-sized 
amount onto fi ngertip, then in an upward, outward motion, lightly 
smooth over face and neck. Follow with the Nu Skin® SPF 
moisturizer of your choice. Avoid contact with the eye area.

Complementary Products
•  Epoch® Blemish Treatment—a spot treatment that combines a 

proven pore-clearing acne ingredient (salicylic acid) with Job’s 
tears, used historically in Asia to reduce redness, and yarrow, 
used for centuries to help soothe the skin. This product can be 
used with the Nu Skin Clear Action System in the fi rst few weeks 
during the “fl are up” stage.

•  Epoch® Glacial Marine Mud—an allover body mud that draws 
out impurities, removes dead skin cells, and nurtures skin with 
more than 50 skin benefi cial minerals and trace elements.

•  Pharmanex® Cortitrol®—a unique dietary supplement that helps 
your body modulate healthy levels of cortisol, a stress hormone. 
Studies show this primary stress hormone can stimulate an over-
production of oil from the sebaceous glands in the skin. When this 
excess oil mixes with dead skin cells and bacteria, it can cause 
acne to develop or become worse. Cortitrol combines natural 
ingredients that have been scientifi cally shown to have direct cortisol-
balancing effects. These balancing effects in turn help you cope 
better and reduce stress. 

•  Pharmanex® LifePak® Nano—complete anti-aging nutrition that’s 
highly absorbable by your body. LifePak Nano is made of the fi n-
est nutrients and provides exceptional nutritional support. As 
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 CLEARING BEYOND THE BREAKOUT

 System Overview
Nu Skin Clear Action focuses on more than just the pimple. It’s a 
comprehensive system to help clear the signs of past and present 
breakouts and to ensure the future healthy look of your complexion.
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your skin is fi ghting acne, your antioxidant supply is being 
depleted, which can accelerate the aging process. Taking 
LifePak Nano will help you replenish this antioxidant supply.

•  Moisture Restore Day Protective Lotion SPF 15 Combination 
to Oily Skin—contains colorless carotenoids, hydrates and 
protects skin, and shields against aging UVA and UVB damage. 

Frequently Asked Questions
Does Nu Skin Clear Action Acne Medication Day Treatment 
provide sun protection?
Nu Skin Clear Action Acne Medication Day Treatment does not contain 
a sun protection ingredient; therefore, we recommend using a daily 
moisturizer with sun protection such as Moisture Restore Day Protective 
Lotion SPF 15 Combination to Oily Skin or Tinted Moisturizer SPF 15. 
We also recommend limiting sun exposure while using the Nu Skin 
Clear Action System.

Is Nu Skin Clear Action Acne Medication Day Treatment drying 
to the skin?
Nu Skin Clear Action Acne Medication Day Treatment is a specialized 
treatment product that contains several key ingredients to reduce 
breakouts and promote clearer skin. Some of these ingredients en-

hance exfoliation of dead skin cells to reveal smoother, clearer skin. For 
some individuals, these ingredients can also be drying to their skin. 
Begin by using a small quantity of Nu Skin Clear Action Acne Medi-
cation Day Treatment once every two to three days in order to give 
your skin time to adjust. Additionally, as with any treatment product, 
test the product on a small area of your skin to make sure you are not 
overly sensitive to the product. If you do have a sensitivity problem 
with the product, discontinue use. Nu Skin Clear Action Acne Medi-
cation Day Treatment is not a moisturizer. Use it as directed, and 
then follow with an appropriate daytime moisturizer such as Moisture 
Restore Day Protective Lotion SPF 15 for combination to oily skin.

Ingredients
Active Ingredient: Salicylic Acid (0.5%).
Other Ingredients: Water (Aqua), Butylene Glycol, Methyl Pyrrolidone, 
Sodium Mandelate, Gluconolactone, Sodium Gluconate, Mandelic 
Acid, Camellia Sinensis (White Tea) Leaf Extract, Glycerin, Sclerotium 
Gum, Arginine, Polyquaternium-10, Ethylene/Acrylic Acid Copolymer, 
Disodium EDTA, Chlorphenesin, Methylparaben.

Nu Skin Clear Action® Acne Medication Day Treatment

A Glance at the Complete Nu Skin Clear Action® Acne Medication System

past present future
NU SKIN CLEAR ACTION®

ACNE MEDICATION
FOAMING CLEANSER

Salicylic acid penetrates pores to eliminate 
most blemishes.

Keeps skin clean so oil will not build up and 
cause future breakouts.

NU SKIN CLEAR ACTION®

ACNE MEDICATION TONER
Potassium ascorbyl tocopheryl phosphate (a 
special union of vitamins C and E) restores 
skin vitality.

Salicylic acid penetrates pores to eliminate most 
blemishes; licorice extract soothes the skin 
and helps reduce the appearance of redness.

Zinc PCA controls oil, helping prevent shine 
and future breakouts.

NU SKIN CLEAR ACTION®

ACNE MEDICATION
DAY TREATMENT

Mandelic acid helps reduce discoloration from 
past breakouts by gently exfoliating skin for a 
smoother, clearer appearance.

Salicylic acid penetrates pores to eliminate most 
blemishes; white tea extract is a powerful anti-
oxidant that restores the skin’s natural resiliency.

Mandelic acid gently exfoliates the skin, 
helping maintain clear pores to prevent 
breakouts from reoccurring.

NU SKIN CLEAR ACTION®

ACNE MEDICATION
NIGHT TREATMENT

Patented alpha lipoic acid helps improve the 
appearance of uneven texture and skin dis-
coloration from past breakouts; retinol works 
to smooth and even skin tone.

Salicylic acid penetrates pores to eliminate 
most blemishes.


